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Tonight and Tomorrow Night,

Due to the basketball game, there will be Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
accompanied by a sermon by Father Carey, only at 7$00 tonight. All halls are to 
attend at 7s00 tonight,

Tomorrow night, Benediction at 7:00 and 7:30; sermons by Father Collentine. Upper
classmen are to come to the 7:00 service tomorrow night; Freshmen are to attend at
( $ 00 •

Tonight or tomorrow night, at Benediction, is your best opportunity to go to confess 
ion in preparation for Lent. Confessions are heard during the sermon. Don't wait 
until Ash Wednesday morning. It is physically impossible to take care of everyone

And Listen,....,
The crowd will be large Ash Wednesday morning. There is no opportunity then to tell 
you, so get this straight tonight:

The imposition of ashes takes place before Mass, Several priests will 
distribute the aches at the Communion rail~ During and after Mass Holy 
Communion is distributed. — — —    3

Don't come to the altar rail while the priest is distributing Holy 
Communion and ask for ashes.

Blessing of ashes takes place Ash Wednesday morning at 7:00, followed 
immediately by Mass. Be in the church at 7:00, Breakfast at 8:00.

Volunteers $

Following are the gaps— vacant adoration periods— for this week:

Wednesday: 9:30-10; 12-12:30; 1:30-2; 2:30-3;
3-3:30; 6-6:30; 6:30-7,

Thursday: 7:30-8; 8:30-9; 9:30-10; 5-5:30,
Friday: 8:30-9; 10:30-11; 11:30-12; 1:30-2;

4-4:30; 5-5:30; 2-2:30.
Saturday: 8-8:30; 8:30-9; 12-12:30; 1:30-2;

2:30-3; 3-3:30; 4:30-5; 5-5:30.

Rac^in^illon^cll1"48 * schodule of mcant periods is provided at the Pamphlet
*

The Adoration»
1# Exposition takos plaoo in Saorod Hoart Churoh, usually nn tho Barnini altar in 

tho apso^ but during Forty Hours and on Yfednosdaya and the First Friday, on themain altar•
2, Official adorers (those who sign cards} vest in cassock and surplice and spend 

their period in the sanctuary,
3. The Blessed Sacrament must never bo left alone 1 Volunteers should take care of 

n"ii. adoration. Those gaps will bo published from time to time in thet X J» * * v ill #
K S  rothvr °f J°°/°Vaoh (St* Ed’s‘); f^hor of Jeremiah and Robert


